ST. LOUIS RIVER QUEST 2015

Student Photo Release & Consent Agreement

Dear Parents/Guardians,

As you know, your 6th grader will be attending a River Quest field trip day during the week of May 11 - 14, 2015. For more information about this program, please visit our website at www.seagrant.umn.edu/riverquest

Photographers and media personnel visit our event each day. Therefore, we are required to ask each student to submit a signed photo/media release and consent form. Please check the section below that reflects your wishes; sign and return this form to your child’s teacher, as soon as possible. Thank you!

Check one, please:

_____YES, I grant St. Louis River Quest and all of its sponsors and donors, without compensation, permission to use my child’s name, photograph, and/or videotape of my child’s likeness for the purpose of illustrating River Quest program events hosted in the Port of Duluth-Superior.*

_____NO, I do not grant permission for St. Louis River Quest and/or its sponsors and donors to use my child’s name, photograph, and/or videotape of my child’s likeness for these purposes. Student name tags will include a red dot which indicates to the photographer which students should not be photographed.

Fill in information, please:

Student’s name: _______________________________________________

Teacher’s name: ________________________________________________

School: __________________________

Please circle field trip date/time: May 11, 12, 13, 14 A.M. P.M.

Signature, please:

Parent/Guardian: ______________________________________________

Date: __________________________

*Note: May include, but is not limited to, St. Louis River Quest and sponsoring organizations’ newsletters, news releases, advertising, other printed material, electronic newsletters, videos and websites.